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I[r Chai::uran,
Yor:r Excellencies,
Distinguished. de legates,
Lad.ies and- Gentlemen,

I propose to present to you the latest developments in the
activities of the Programme from last 0ctober to the end of i{arch 1984.

Q:r very extensive reflections on the long term strateglr of the
Programme will be presented in a separate d.ocument, as well eis tlie
progress mad.e in preparations for d.evolution.

The Programme wj-l1 celebrate its tenth anniversar;r next year and-

we sha11 be abl-e to ad.opt a detached. attitud.e towards the erraluation of
its resul-ts.

The vector control had. spectacul-ar oonsequences and almost iruled,iate
effects on the blackfly, discernible by the peasants of the infested.
valleys and by the entomologists as r,reIl.

The parasitological and ophtha,lmological results have been longer
to show, because of the loqg life of the parasites and it is only recently
that one coufd- percei-ve the ext:remely encouraging tendencies of the
epid.emiological evolution. It is on the leve1 of the socio-economic
d.evelopment that we rmrst ad.opt an ad,equate d.etached. attitude to evaluate
the impact of the hogramnre. I'trith the support of the Participating
countries and the NOCs, the Prograume undertook the analysis of the i.rirpact
to reinforce its action in the f:-el-cl of the socio-economio promotion which
has been one of its justifications.

\ECTOR CONTROL

The first nine months of L9B3 bad been characterized, by an acute
hydrological d.eficit which lasted until the end. of the year and. the first
quarter of 1984. Moreover the early coning of the dry season r.rorsened
the situation; usually permanent rivers l-ike the Mono or the Bagoe
stopped to flow. Never have flor,rs been so weak d.uring the past fort;r
years. Ilowever, the exceptiorral weather cond.itions of 1981 were not the
only factor responsible for the excellent entomological situation obtained..
The rational implementation of larvicid.ing operations was also an important
contrj-butory factor.
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The very good. entomolo,":ica1 sj-tiration r,vhich prevailed. in Septernber
nas continuecl, to i-mprove since 'biren, the blackfly population d,ecreasing
naturally with the coming of the dr;r sss"orr. In 0ctober, the transr,rission
of onchocerciasis r,ras hmiteci to some outlying foci along the Gr-,.inea bord,er.
Since November there ha,s been no more transmission. Since Janue.r;. vs6

blackfly has been fourrcl in the treated. area, except for a few specimens oiL

the Upper Sassand.ra.

The lack of transmissioi: arrd. the drying of the vratercourses alloweci
the grad.ual suspensions of the treatment of manlr basins. Sinre Februt4r
the eastern area of the ilo8ramne has not been treated.

I,foreover, the noni'boring tea.ns lnve besid.es carried. out treatments
on the ground. on the Niger river at Tienfala, l'fali and in the breed-i-ng
sites of l-ow d.ischarge v;hich are far awa3r from the aerial spraying arca"s
and from the rice growing area of Selin5;ue, MaIi.

Aerial opera,tions

The total amount of l<ilometres of weekly treatments remains belovr the
average of the previous years: z|r800 kilomef,res in October, 11100 in h.rcir"
The mmber of flight houis of tlee irelicopters has been also red.ucecl-:

{!0 hours in October and 110 hours in }farch. The fixed-r.ring rj-rcra.ft r'rere
no more used. after December.

The Abate treatments in al-l the areas vrhere the blackflies shov no
resistance consumed.81400 l-itres of prod,uct in December ancl 211 in }farch.
The watercou.rses of l.rory Coast r,rere treated. with Telma.r, 161000 litres of
which r,rere used- in Decernber and 7 r5AO in March. Chlorpiroxim uas u-sed. on13-
d.uring the last q'uarter of l9B1 on the Black Volta river ancl the Upper
basin of the Sassanclra river.

en"r=.g4g"-nl"-If n-q:r-i-!qr-+Ig

The d.rought led. to a considerable d.ecrease of the biomass of the
fishes in the non treated areas as vrell as in the areas being treated.
Ihis phenomenon hid,es anlr effect of the insecticid.es on the ichthyological
fa"ura if there is anl'.

At the request of the Ecological group information startecl to be
collected. on the globa} consumptj-on r.nd. the use of pcsti-cid-cs in thc
Participating c ouritries .
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In the fie1d of the priority resea,rch of the development o:1 ne'.r
insectici-des, effort rras crevotecl to specific tests, in river, of azametiphos,
an organophosphorus and perrnetlrrine a pJrethrinoid. The erral-uation of
performance of this latter insecticide being goocl at the proportion of
0.015 

^gltitreflO rurr and. its sliort term impact on the enrrironrnent being
bearable, tests on an operational scale will- be d.one in Ivory Coast.

The systematical screeni-ng in gutter, of nel formr,.las provicled, by
the ind.ustry continu-es in Lome and Boual:c. Tests of ad.ulticiding r,;j-f,y1

Permethrin, bn heilcoptelr2 are in preparation in the valtey of the ilo
river, Togo.

EPIDH4I OLOGI CAL EVAI,UATT O}i

During the past semestcr 2l viI1^ages were visited for parasitolog'ical
stud.ies and for the control of the ocular condition.

Epid,emi ological -utw.{rg
The very good. resr.,-lts which l.rere announced, at the JPC of last Decer,rber

are confirmed. in the whole ftog::arnme. The prevalence and the average of
microfilaria load. are d.ecrcp.sing eveqrwhere and the lack of ner,i infections
in the age group bel-ovr the age of 10 rema.ins in more than BQ( of the
Programme arca. A certain persis-bence of the transrnissi-on is notieed. only
in certain marginal areas (basin of tire Kara river) and in thc viI1a.ges of
reinvasion. The resr,.lts of the parasitological eval-uation confizm those
of the entomological eval-uation"

Ocular cond-ition

The improvenent in the ocufar cond.ition is outstand.ing. The ninor
Iesions are getting sc;rce and onllr some patients who were l:eavi]lr 611'1u"1od
before the beginning of the Prograrome have had their conditions r,,orsened..
Ilowever the improvement though reme.rliable is less visible in tire reinrrasion
vil1ages.

Rese_ar-cl

In the treated areas the population of adult worms L-,^'l.s crlecreased ancl
has become oId., the lack of yourg \,rorms red.ucing the fecundity.

The attempts to differentiate iorest and. savanm species of onchocerca
by the analysis of j-soenzJ,rrnes are giving positive results. An attempt is
arso being mad.e to diffe::entiate infecting larvae LJ of -o_4ehose,r-cj!.Jglvq_]ps.and 0.--o-c-hSrHi-, parasite of the cattle t^rhich is active also in the blao};J1y"
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The kogramme supports the evahration of formr-rlas of Ivermectiir
a promising microfilericid.e "

S OCIO_ECONOIIIC DtrWT,OI{ TiIT

The Participating cot'vrtries ha"vc clevotecl a consid.erabl-e effort to
integra.te the clevcl-opment of the onchocercj-asis freed. areas in their
ne.tional developrnent p1a.ns. Tl.reir approaches of the problen reflect
their priorities ancl their econortric and. socj-aI options. The excellent
reports they subnitted, to the JPC of lgBZ and, 19BJ show the J.mportance
and the variety of their actions.

The Prog:ramme starteci to malle an evalua.tion of the increase of the
cultivated. areas in the rralle;'s liberated from oncho in Uprtsr Volta., ia
the east of }4a1i and the nortl.r of Ivory Coast. The resrr-Its are positive.
lhe va"lley of the Faralco river is errtirely cu1tiva"ted.. fn the valleys
of the Black and the Red Volta rivers e the increase of the cultivated
areas used by thc settlers of AW and the spontaneous migrants often
more numerous than the former has been outstand.i-ng. fn certain areas
of the White Vclta river (Yeriba), almost all- cr-rltivable surfaces ha.ve
been occupied.. on the Black volta river, at samand.eni, the population
has more than doublecl behreen L)ll a.nd 1pB2 in an area. r+hich iras the
very example of desolation because of onchocerciasis. Although tfue
d,evelopment of the ve"lleys is less evid.ent on the Comoe and tire Leraba
rivers, the trend. of settl-enents of the riversid.e "no mants land.rrhi.s
sterted.. The extension of animal husbr"ndry, around- the new settlement,
aJeas is outstanding.

The kogramme intends to extend. its evaluation work of theI'recuperated. Iandrr to the wl:.ol-e area of the OCP.

fl:e Ecorogicar gtroup d.uring its la"test meeting expressed. concern
about the rnanagement of the valleysr environment especialll' durin6 the
settl-ement of spontaneous rnigrants. They put the emphasis on the necessity
to preserve the soils nore oarticularly by maintaining the iorest areas
and possibly by carrying out ref orestation r.rorks. They also expressecl
the wish that special attention be paid to the protection of lanf. and.
aqua,tic fauna ancl to tire e:rcessive use of pesticides by the pea,sants ancl
the fishermen. The hogramme Director has transmitted- these vrisi:es to the
national authoritics. Besrd.es, rrny countries hcuve al-r€ad.y tal;en decisions
and have appropriate legislation on this.

The improvement of the incomes and the way of life of ttre popula-Lions
settled. in the oncho freed areas were one of the expected effects of the
kogramme. [he progress tor,rard.s this objcctive is also satisfactory.
Recent studies conclucted. by the IA0 and the Progra.rnme hi:ve proved the,t
the settlers of AVI have an income 1.! times higher than the peasa.nts of
the interfluve. Moreover ilrey ha.ve an easier access to meclical care
services and the percentage of children attending school is higl:er.
Spontaneous migrants benefit also from this rural development promotion.



The hogramme Dire<;tor is at the disposal of the Countries to
receive their wishes concerning the action of the hogra.rme in socio-
economic d.evelopment. :{e is a"lready in a position to j-nform them about
the epidemiological si.tue-tion in tl:e netu Iands, but intencls to give them
kt-is support in the pre-trt:'-'cion of their projects cnd their d.ealings r,rith
the financi-ng agencies.

EXTENSIO}iS

[he principle of the Southern extensj-on has a]ready been a.cceptcd-
many yeaJls ago arrd the only reason for delaying the start of operations
is the lack of two efficient and. easy to operate larvicid.es to fight the
resistent b1a.ckf1y.

The JPC of Decembev I9B5 ha.s a.i-rthorized. the starting of exploratory
studies in the western e:rtension, erea. These studies d.eal vritir the
treatment of the Sanka.rani river basj-n. It r^rill be a test for -bhe

possibilities of treatment in the area and. will all-ow to appreciate lts
impact on the reinvasion of the vrc.stern bord,ers of the fuogra,nme area.
3esid.es, the collecting of inforraation is going on a.bout the distribution
of the different species of the S. damnosum eomplex and. about the e1.,id.emio-
logical cond.ition a.nd the expected. impa.cts of the extensi-on on socio-economie
d.evelopment. The rrLtional a,uthorities of all- the countries concerned by
the hogramme are fully cooperating uith the Programme.

TRAINING

?he interest shown b), the Programme in the socio-economic clevelopment
is proved by the extension of the award of scholarships to the field.s of
management, rural economy, environment man:lgement, aninal husbandrlr, forest
techniques, sociolog,, statistics

Of course the Prograrrrme will continue to support the tra.ining of
epi-demiologists, ophthalmologists, health economists, entomologtssts ancl
hydrobiologtsts. A11 the states ha.ve been call-ed. upon to present their
cand,id.ates.

The deveLopment of the devolution process in line vdth the long terr:
strategr wj-I1 require an increase in the training of specialized, persoi:nel.
The need.s for the period L9B4-1994 are being erra.Iuated..
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IIAISON ACTIVITIDS

A press conference had. been orp"nisecl during the session of the
Joint fuograurme Committee in Peris l-ast December. Fr:rthermore OCP

participated in tl.ro e:dribitions, the first for United. Nations Day on

2{ October l9e1 a.nd tlie second for t}e ii,Iorld, }iealth Day on J April 1984.

An illustrated brochure entitlecl r?Onchocercj-a,sis or Rivcr Blinciness'i
giving info:rnation on the d.iscase and the role of the Pro6panrine is being
prepared-.

From January to }larch, the Assistant Director-Genera1, tecltrica1 ancl-

economic services of the Orga"nization of Petroleum Exportin€i Countries
(OIUC) Fr:nd. for Internationaf -Developn:ent, Viennr"e one of the Assistant
Director-General-s and. tt,ro other senior staff from lTiO }lead.quarters. Gencvi"e
as rorell as a d.elegation of sevei) ftalian serrators visitecl the Programme.
Field. vj-sits ,.nd/or briefing sessions had been organized for their benefit.

The IJTIO Regional Director for Africa stopped. over ln Ouagad'ougou on

2] April 1984 on his way to Brc.zzaville. He was interviewed by the
Rad,io TV and received by the Head of State of Upper Volta".

A},III[f STRATION

The third. plr.sc of finaacing will str-rt in 1985. [o c^.rry out
the activities of 166 Pro&ar,une a"nd. realize the extensions e en increase
in the bud.get will be absolutely necessary' An extra effort wil-r be
required of all the trxesent contributors and new countries anc', boc'lies will
be solicited..

fn this regard., it is wished. that the Participating countrics which
he"ve not yet paid. their contribution do so.


